Thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) acts centrally to stimulate gastric contractility in rats.
Changes in gastric contractility induced by intracisternal (ic) injection of thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) or a stable TRH analog, RX77368 [p-Glu-His-(3,3'-dimethyl)-Pro NH2] were investigated in 24 h fasted-conscious rats. Gastric contractility was monitored using chronically implanted extraluminal force transducers sutured to the corpus. Response elicited by a standard meal was used as a physiologic standard. Intracisternal injection of TRH (1 microgram) or RX77368 (100 ng), unlike saline, stimulated high amplitude gastric contractions. The stimulation of gastric contractions induced by ic RX77368 was dose dependent (3-100 ng), rapid in onset, long lasting and not mimicked by the intravenous route of administration. Atropine (0.1 mg/kg) partially antagonized and vagotomy totally blocked the RX77368 (100 ng, ic)-induced stimulation of gastric contractility. These results demonstrated that TRH or RX77368 acts within the brain to elicit potent contractions of the stomach; TRH action appears vagally mediated probably through cholinergic mechanism.